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Resolution' No. 465 •. 

Whereas, the City of Chula Vista, California, is a member of 
the League of California Municipalities; and _ 

Whereas, said Leagge is represented by Louis Burke as Legal 
Counsel and by Richard Graves as Executive Secretary; and 

Whereas, said League and its said representatives have 
rendered and are now rendering valuable service to the member 
cities of said League and to this City; and 

Whereas, many matters vitally affecting the welfare of 
this City, in common with other member cities, have heretofore. been 
and now will come up for consideration of the California 
Legislature; and 

Whereas, said cities needs and interests have been ably 
and fairly fresented to the members of said Legislature by the 
said Leagues representatives; and -

Whereas, the said League's said Leru Counsel and said 
Fxecutive Secretary will be present in Sacramento during the 
1937 session of said Legislature as representatives of said 
League and of this City; and _ 

Wheieas San Diego County is represented in the State Senate 
by the Hon. ~d Fletcher, and~~ the 80th Assembly District of 
said Co!lllty by the Hon. Charles W.Stream; and 

Whereas, this Council believes that its said League rep
resentatives can render valuable service to said City and to 
its said Legislative representatives during the current Leg
islative session; 

Now, Therefore, Be it Resolved by the City Council of the 
City of Chula Vista, California, as follows, to-wit: 

That the Hon. Ed Fletcher and the Hon. Charles 11'/. Stream 
be, and they are hereby respectfully requested t9 giv~ to the 
said Louis llurke and the said nichard Graves their friendly 
co-operation and support in hearings, consultations and pro7 
ceedings having to do with the interests and needs of the City 
of Chula Vista, San Diego County, California; 

That the City Clerk of said City be and he is hereby in
structed to transmit forthwith a certified copy of this Reso
lution to the Hon. Ed fletcher, Senate Chamber, Sacramento, and 
to the Hon. Charles 1W. Stream, Assembly Chamber, Sacramento. 

PASSED, ADOPTli'.D. AND APP.ROVED this __ 4_t_h _ day of January, 

1937, by the following vote, to-wit: 

Attest: 

~4 Ci tyClerkthe City 
Vista, California. 

AYF.S: 

N.l\YS: 

COUNC IUIBN BOl tz, Brornl, Howe, Lyons 

and Rife. 

COUNCILMEN_t_io_n_e_._-______ _ 

ABSENT :COUNCILMEN ___;N_o_ne;_;. ______ _ 

Mayor 

of Chula 

-
of the City of Ghula Vista, 

California. · 


